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The
Children’s Hour

^ /▼HRISTMAS TIME i* •‘Children’s Hour.” We are all children 
^ when the Yule Tide comes- And will we not look back upon 

this passing seison as one bright mint!he in ojr history? For 
the youngest of us, however, there are something* to be considered 
in the matter of gilt-giving, for gifts are glorious milestones in 
childhood’s journey. Now, can you think of am thing more absolute
ly useful and appropriate than a fleecy white m iff,a ruff, a caperine?

Our agents have gone to Old Santa’s land near the frozen pole 
to find the furs fijm which we hâve made, these garments- .We 
have made children’s garments for some years back, but this season 
we have endeavored to impro-e our reputation, and that’s doing a 
lot, because we have the rep tation of being the leaders in the 
matter of chil dren’s fur styles. Here’s a very small list, which.we 
hope will tempt you to visit our show-rooms and convince yourself 
of the sterling quality of our goods :

Children's Baby Carriage Rugs of Iceland Lamb 
and Goat, $1-50 to 96.

Iceland Lamb Coats, 912 and 916AO.
White Coney Coats, 96 to 98,60.
Grey Coney Coats, 97 to 912.60.
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Iceland Lamb Gauntlets, 92 to 93.
Children’s Grey Lamb Gauntlets, 91-25 to 92-50.
Misses’ Grey Lamb Gauntlets, 93, 94 and 95.
White Lamb Caps (children’s), 91 AO to 92.
Grey Lamb Caps (children’s), 92 to 93.

Then think of the old children when vol1 scc these allies:
Stone Marten Scarfs, two skins, 916 to 922.50. 
Scarfs of Russian Sable and Hudson Bay Sable 

at all prices. Muffs to match all these scarfs.
Ermine Sets Plain Caperlnes or trimmed with 

Arctic Fox, 965. .Ermine Scarfs, 915 to 930. 
Chinchilla Sets, 950 to 9150.
Fox Sett, red, blue, sable, Isabella, etc., 920 up-

A special line of Alaska Seal Jackets, ready to 
wear, guaranteed good quality, 9200.

Persian Lamb Jackets, plain, with best linings, 
email, glossy curl, 9110.

Persian Lamb Jackets, with mink or stone mar
ten collars and revers (reefer fronts extra), 9130.

Electric Seal Jackets, with mink or stone marten 
collars and revers, 960.

Plain Electric Seal or Near Seal Jackets, 930.
Bokhara Jackets, of fine glossy curl, with Colum

bia collars and revers, 950,
Russian Lamb Jackets, Alaska sable collar and 

lapels, 975.

wards.
Alaska Sable Scarfs, 97.50 to 920.
Caperlnes, commencing at 910 and running up

wards, with a special line of Persian Lamb and Alas
ka Sable, which were 935, for 925.

THE W. & D. MEN CO., Limited, Cor. Yonge and Temper, 
ance Streets, Toronto
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sad eel Un*
IWKsJpers about aU mere was to market. 
So evidence of say eeitin* for account of 
big longs, and no lnrtner accumulation of 

___________________ „ May oata. Tbe very smell receipts had aonie
n%e: u 1,1 r' 

Str'oini* eofleo bushels- export*. doe largely to bog receipts, winch wereîi'rÆiÆÆÏik K SLR*”
SK&ravC',.;r as, a 15
77; ïSÜb*™*• « —
»*erl»g.. very light receiptt. Rtiflr .«bto. , ^ —

t&rtnK&ss xzmSrvS; 1
«s* s»—-» «a»16,786 boeUela: spot sternly; Me. X

SSL «
^RoUn-Kteady; «trained, ' 2871;" st<*-rsk’sté*dy to M^g.'^ome^aaje»
«1.55 to $2.60. **‘4:;eaea rwm Pl*-lron o( good cattle 10c higher. Bolls and cow
Qolet. fopper-W*. YjT etr*ng. (Native .teem, «.16 to 95.10; toy*
1-lrm; Straits, «£7 75 to 627.90; plates 6rm. ^ Men »nd .tags, 62 to 64.65; bull» 
spelter steady. . . -v, tti.54, to S»46; cow*, 61.26 to *3.40. Ex

Coffee—6pot Bio quiet; No. J iBT0*os,mjC. p<rt1 t<M}»y, 406 cattle and 4300 quarter 
nominal; mild arm, bugar-kaw arm, re- * t***. to/morr_ 30 ebeep. Calvw-B. 
ined steady. I oetpt» 1155. Veals 25c higher; barnyaii

calves higher. Veals, 64.50 to 60 llttl. 
entires, *8 to 64: barnyard stock, 62.50 u

GRAIN PRICES STEADY THUK7DÀY. 

December 17.BIIMEWDM
Four-Fold Suggestions

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY IH THE FAMILY
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CATTLE MARKETS.. ' - f.
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mother or sister or brother of SOMEBODY, and if you have no sister or brother of your own, more reas

! Steers Steady at Be «ale.

E (
Gentlemen who admire wed- 

Iressed women are bound to 
oclude Furs in the Christmas 
irogram. Never before have 
ve had such richness and 
uxury in Furs of every sort.

This is decidedly and em
phatically a Fur season. We’re 
to have a long, severe winter, 
md people are buying for cont
ort as well as style.

As a matter of fact we could 
do big business these day» 
w thout advertising, but it’s 
always a good reminder.

Speolal Display of 
Fancy Stolas and Sets, 

$29.00 to $390.00

1
Liverpool Grain and Prodnoo.___

Liverpool, Dec tt.-Wheat-^wt dm. W.M. 
No. 2 red western winter,J* 
quiet; Dee. nomme); March, do 444d, Ms 
da 3%d.

Larol»—Receipt». 5668; dbeej 
to strong; lambs 25c higher; sheep 

64; enfla, $2; tombe, 66.56 to 66.75

Sheep and sending kindly greetings to those who have._ *’ steady

rib easy 44e 69; long Hear middle# ligne, 
easy. 41a; long dear middles heavy, e*»5,
46e M: «bon clear bock» 1t*W. -W» 6d.

Lard—American refined lu P*™. Ocm, 30a 
Sd; prime western In tierces stesdA 34s od. 

Tallow-Prime rfty steady, 23s 6d.

Receipt*. 5154; nominally lower, 
es reported-m 1

iFOR MOTHERS

Wg&XBBÊL
HOlB

1 Boot BaffaJo Live «took.
Esat Buffalo, Dec. 16—-Cattle—Becelpts 

MO head; steady; prime steer» 66.06 to- 
*5.50; others unchanged. Veato—Receipt* 
50 head: steady. 66 to 67.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 4800 bead; acflve, 6c t- 
10c lower; heavy, *4.76 to 64.80: mixed 
64.70 to ,4.75; Yorkers. *4 to 64.66: a fe» 
at *4.rit; pigs *4.iiO to roughs, 63 90
to 64.20; stags, $3 to $3.50.

. , Sheep and Lotrtbo- Receipts. 3000 head-
Open. High, tow- Close. ^rmg. lv to 25c Higher: tombs, 65 to 

Dec. ......... 7gi* 78% 77% 78% $6.50: yearling» $4-50 to *5: wethers. *4
i3rH ^ »*+-*•**■

:::::: £§ S |$ §
...... 43% 43% 43 fig

r NoticeI ? >Temporary Change of Closing Hour,
Berinning to morrow, Friday, Dec. 10th, tufs store will *f 

be open Bvenlnge for One Week. By this. 1 Christ mss shop- 
pers will receive greater accommodation, and helpers will 

sarn extra remuneration. The appreciation by tbe publie ] 
i of the Christipae programme and time-table of this store
* justifies the continuance of the samp For ths last two 
| years between the beginning of LeRember sad this date 
> the working time of this sters has been more than fifty .

# boors shorter-that is, one fall labor week shorter than 
any Department Store In Canada- This has been aeooa 
pushed by simply closing the store qt 0.30 evenings 
and on Labor Day.

»»»»»4h4»»»*hhh»**4âh»»*4h4*»l

k itChicago Markets.
J. O. Beaty (McIntyre A MamlrnH), King 

Edwin! Hotel, r-port» the following floc- 
tuattons on the Chicago Bogrd of Trade to
day:
Wheat—

M Regular 40c and 60c,
Krtday, per pair 

300 pi Ira Ladles' Kid and Mor ba 
Uned Mitten*, regular 75c LQ 
and 61. Friday, per palr...;...«',w

RUBBER GLOVES

.25 6 ;.i
i:

e5r«S’,r"................too
Hot Water Bottle». $1 and 7K 

91.25, Friday.. .................
WOMEN’S EIDERDOWN 

D.rBSdlNG SACQUES

Oata—y I Dec. .« Chicago Lies Stock.
Chicago. D*c. 16.-tCa*tle—Becripta, 24.0» 

bead; dull and weak; good to pro# at err*. 
, *4.90 to ,6; poor to medium, «3 -o 64.50: 

«tocher» and feeders, 61.75 to $3 90* now* 
*1.25 to *3.fH: heifer», *’.75 to *5; canner» 
(1.25 to *2.35: bull*. *1.75 to *4.25; calve» 
12 to *5.35.

Ho**—Ker-elpt* to-day, 50,000 bead; to
morrow, 40.000 head; tSe l-w-r; clo«ed 
steady; mixed and butcher»’. *4.30 to 64.55: 
good to choice, 64.40 to *4 80: rough, 
to «4.35; light. $4.16 to 84.45: bulk of 
64.38 to 64.85.

Sheep and Ivimbe-Becelpf» 25.000 head; 
•beep steadr: lamb* utee 'y to 10c higher; 
good to choice wether», 33.50 to 34; fair to 
choice mixed, 62.50 to $3.40; native tomba, 
64 to 66.25.

ÜMay .. 
My .. 

Cor»-m 0■ ... 30% ff4 ^ 

............ 33% 34 63% 34

..1140 1140 1122 11 * 
41156 1166 USB 1162

............... 600 602 606 602
................. 620 622 SD 826

... 6 32 6 32 6 82 8 82
May...................  656 666 652 6 52

Way ... . 
Toly .. 

Pork- !I
1 69/Regular 6L Friday......

Women's Swanadown Dreating 
bon ne, regular 63, Friday V bU

FINE SWISS EMBROIDER 
. BD HANDKERCHIEFS

Regular 20c and 26c each

6

I ;t a
Riba—
Jan... *4.20 ;sale#,

Lerd—
Je». .« ;70A FATHERFOR BROTHER

i
Cheviot* and Thibet* re- C Qc 

gttlnr #8260 and *72, Frlâa/ ...»•«»

BASBMmMT BARGAINS
Plaster Monks' Heads" pipe 

tWkS/8 bead*. J-eg. 45c, Friday 26c;

St
300 pieces Aaaorterl China, Ineiad- 

log coffee and moustache cups andsr8.“L,î,L*«K,.. -m

50 Cet Ulaea Decantera, plut and 
quart Maes, plain and teanr. image* 
regular $1.1», *1.25 and 61-30.
Friday - ■

H Sefcar'a -Floeat tirade, ’ fxOt 
Holiow («round Razor, cold etched 
l dads, black rubber handle, with 
double aavlng razor atapp. canvas 
hack, ivgular $1.65 *et, Frt- 1 25 
dag ../TT..

110 volum-i

rhl. ago Gossip. •
McIntyre * Marshall wired J. O. Beaty,

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
mtrkot to-day:

Wheat-Feature In wheat today was sell
ing in July for account of Armour. There 
was aim buying In May for their account 
on early decline which caused a reaction 
and recovery of Inn*. Market was dull and 
there wa* very little trade n# Importance.
Qnlte a lot of long wheat came ont at one 
time, but when this selling ceased demand 
from commission house* and local operator* 
sent pries over yewteritoy'e close. While 
the Argentine news was bullish. Antwerp, 
which should have been affected by II, came 
In 84 lower. Cash and export demand alow.
Southwestern receipts continue large.

fern—Ruled strong. There was good 
buying by local operators and fair commis
sion house demand, bat In the aggregate 
business wa» small. Very light receipts the cabinet, 
and an advance of a cent In cash corn were 
Influence». Market was affected somewhat 
by early weakness In wheat, but became In
dependently strong. Later cable» were a 
little better and there was considerable Im
provement In cash demand, 
lean# towards bull aide.

Oaf»—There wa» only a «mall local trade 
and very slight change In prices. A little

100 FRIBZB AND NAVY 
BLUB NAP REEFERS 
FOR BOYS.

Regularly 66.66, $4 and $4.50, | 0g

200 PAIRS CANADIAN 
TWEED TROUSERS

^"^....98

LETTER OR BILL 
BOCKS

15
Umbrella* silver mounted, 1 90 

taffeta covered, regular 62 l,ww 
Lace Ecart» regular 

61.26...............................................

British fettle Market.
London. Dec. IS—Live cattle steady at 

1644c to 1244c ner lb. for American steer», 
dressed weight: Canadian steers, 16c to 
1 Hie iwm* '*> * remff<-ratf»r bppf. to 9%c: 
pjkf tb. Rb^ep. 10c fo lie per *>. T>am1)S, 
12c to 1244c. dressed weight.
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IfiFANTS’ TOILBT SETS i;
?Limoges Porcelain, Inlaid with sil

ver and gilt, regular $4 art, 2.00
Friday, act.......................................

(On sale ground floor, opposite the 
perfume Counter.)

BABEMENT BABGAINB-to J*«* 
ut-M Chinn Tea l'at.Sugir »nd Cream 
Met* dork blue decoration», with 
colored flower», regular QQ
*1.50 net. Friday..............................

UO Fern Pot» scollop shape, dark 
blue decoration, regular 38c, 95
80c- and ftuc. Friday ..................

120 dozen piece* Assorted China, 
Including tea cope and aaocera, augkr 
bowl*, cream jug*- bread and bolter 
plates, etc., regular 15c,20c IQ
and -Ac. Frirlay .. ...............,....-,w
otneine Cut Otoae Water Tumb

le*» cut and flat flute» regular *2T5 
dozen. Friday. 6 for..................1.00

on84-86 Yonge StreetI MONTREAL HARBOR PLANS. <1In neat at 
and *1.50,

,
Montreal, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier held a conference here 
to-day with the Harbor Commieelon- 
ers and prom toed to bring their repre
sentations an to harbor plan» before

COCHRAN WILL RUN.

Wnsbiugtce, Dec. 16.—W. Bourke Coch
ran will be nominated by Tammany Hall 
to averted Mayor-elect George B. McClél- 

1 Ian-, as the representative from the Twelfth 
Congressional Dtolrtct, a* *oou a* Mr. Mc
Clellan resign* hi* seat to undertake Us 
duties as the municipal exeendve. That 
was determined tosier at Mr. Cockran'a 
office, where he met Charles V. Murphy 
and gave the Tammany Hall leader hi# 
cm sent to run.

1
on

.75r
I» real seal, regular 62, Friday, 

with bis name on, . /*

Fitted Traveling Dane, re- 9 fM)
gular 64, Friday .........................  6,u
^«having Pad» regnlag 61.80, j £5

tell
Hlri

WILL ACfillBE FRIAR LANDS.
»oj

Manila, Dec. 16.—An agreement has been 
reached between Gen.-Taft and the friars 
by which tbe United States will acquire 
the friar lands for the sum* of $7,2103)00

the
•Under 4 porta, to 

Morocco l.mgfrtlow, Ecntt, 
Whltffer Milt.» Worle 

etc., regular 61.00* KQ
Friday bargain* ............ ............

Fountain Pen», gold nib*, rubber 
hblder, guaranteed, Friday | QQ

1 Scnflim-nt BASEMENT BARGAINS

Eludent Lamps, full nickel-plated 
stand, oil fount and burner, with 
green dome reading shade, re- J , .11 
gular *4, complete, Friday... » uv

Mcxwlih 
black wrou 
for den or 
Friday

Pearl and Ivoer Handled Pocket 
Knlvc*. Bokcr'* special,. 2 blades, 
polished and well finished, 
regular Hoc, Friday .......................

limp

r tOvwi
wort Ptugold.

Ixiniem, square shape, 
ght-lron, with lamp, etc., 

Moorish room, | IlQ '
144 Copper Tea Kettle», toll nickel 

nlated. uit bottom to It H 8 ■ v 
So, » store» regular price gg
61 and *1.20. Friday.....................

80 S11I Pick Heta. nickel plated, 
nut eracker and 0 steel pick*, gnarb 
ed bandies, Friday, »et.............., 25

........

] / WRITING DB KB
pjgftrwwgj
t ■ ■ ;.................................................. ... '

Tvamcno Jem, regular *4.06, 9 (if) Fridnk, each . < UU
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DR. W. H. GRAHAM, **W,#«eftws«
No, 1 Clarence Square, ebr. Hpadlna Avenue. 1 oronto, Can uti 

treats Chronic Dlscasea and makes a h pedal t, < t Skin Dlaeaah 
■ PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotcncy, KterHUy, Varicocele,: 
Debility, etc., (the 1 «suit of youthful folly and exeats), Gi 
Stricture of longetobdlng, traitai by gulvanihin—the only 
without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases or Women-Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tlon, ulceration, leueorrhcea, and all displacement* of the wo®I

ful business man, with apodal knowl
edge of the educational requirements

1 . «--------- - „ of the city, and the electors hardly
Aid. Hubbard yesterday formally an- would need to be aaeured that he 

nounced hie catldldaoy for the Board of woui(j maintain a perfectly lndl 
Control He base* bis claim for pre- dent Stand and not be Influenced by 

i ’1 on Me record in the Conn- the framers of any "Slate," If such a
! w ‘y °" . scheme had been intended. Mr. 8hiw
l oil, where he hae set for the peat 1 > ^ae Issued some campaign literature, 
! years, pod will not seek the support |D which he tetile In concise form tuu 
•r endoreemont of any particular vo- reasons why he ask* for the support 
cltoy or organization. He has not yet of tbe electorate and the course ne 
decided on bolding mee#ng*. tho he will follow it elected- There 1:, no 
may addreae the electors In the eastern doubt of the soundness of his views, 
and western portion* of the city- Aid. and if he be returned the ratepayer 
Hubbard believe» that each controller may rest satisfied that he will b be an 
Should be assigned to certain commit- efficient officer. In Ward Two last 
fees and attend the meeting, so that year he polled four hundred votes moie 
when matters arise in Council In eon- than the second successful candidate, 
neetton with their work there will br and his wide Acquaintance thruout the 
a member of tbe board In a posit .on city will undoubtedly secure a general 
to explain what has been done- measure of support.

1THE MUNICIPAL CAMPAIGN.
o/h.
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BERLIN CURLERS MAKE RECORD. MONEY
T fi I rum tie ee âamadây-ssys» 
I V eppiy fai U. Money can b« 

said In full at any uni» c: is 
I n a si lit u twelve monibl) pas 

I ! D M picniats and borrower. VTi 
tunll have an emlrely new planet 

lindlHg. Fall and g«t oil 
1er ms. Fhonu—Main itSi. "

It yne wans I# harrow 
mener ee household goodi 
piano» organ» horaea uni 
wagon» can andaoe ns. Wi
Will a.'

Won Game Free» Waterloo nod 
Lost girrriUag Lost Veer.

Berlin, Dec. 16.—lost season I ha Berlin 
entière did not win a game. TTu-y bave 
this record beaten already thl* *<-a: on. Their 
Amt game was played on Tuesday evening 
with the club that baa be< n ibe locals' 
Jonah. But in ibree 16-end rinks tue Ber
lin men came out U pointa to the good.

amountvan**

Aid Spence, too, to almost persuaded- Mut-ie Lover».
While holding back oetetwJbly on ac- are invited to «ttend simplex Beeltal, as- 

L. ?.._ ,hat Ward 2 will not *»«ted b> Mr. f rank V. mmtb, vlollnint, in

B-H5P3&1 Sggga, s*v=i ».

wmm „
orime bis own wishe» Grand Pokoalae-ln B flat. Op. 22..(4opln retar,. Dr. . lark: chaplain, Kev. W. H. A. ! areraio at u«troll.

1 SfeWiHS srser
; ganlzatmfi at work that i. pm^ x acoept thl. lavltatton. We tavite nil to e*. Mr», w. B. farawell. d.u.ion over W'llue Fitzgerald of Brookiy.
s’rme effective work, 1* nrvej ,, ------- „. ... Many new luemla-ra ire being received, ,h„ -, ...^

1 ing unexpected strength to the west ganwy, ar-rompanlet. and tile club Is looking forward to a par- 01 *“e *9” ,fle IDta round at Ll„ai
om end of the city, and wHI recoiv-» »  ___________________________________________  tlenlarly happy *oaiv,o, wu.cb will p.oo... |y uJfr« Amory to-nlghl.

! h” vo*. In ward* 3 and 4, whl’e the ------------- ---------Sff* Incmue pjit.e,potion in some of the nor. h- Ju* ded*on appeared to be unssilafsc- otj
|M0t Be — -avsm»..

Deceived

IThe Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room jo. Lawlor Building, e King et. *
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WARD WON IN TEN ROUNDS.
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come
In the Frees Leasee. , - - -

Tbe Star pia/tru ne ai*-.-. ,u-,ue In the , rmnda* ('«»
Frees Lougoc yiwtmtoy at tue Granite ,,, S,Lwi 'Î -Kink, arm w*l linp.ove. The Tel,gram and "/'î? ^t's^rbia!
Mu. nave In-eu mvlted to outer, but a» .-T'Ti8 Inhibe ‘interme 
yet nave not. tk’tfc; ,,D<* UD<W| JOm> frotip n m tUG iiu mt

Glolw , -Hale *«■*,«, awl wniioj, L'xoridga .u4
F W Tanner J B tom- J’oit l>rry group 3 to Ibe Junior aawiee

By DruggleU Who Hev. Dellb- £ «• j

• retely Planned to Teke Ad- r.J.Neto^^... 99 C’.\*. Bbgw. tit .. 3 ^3% ffli W“-
vantage of You With an .mi- W Vast fe* ÏUMe'ti' uÆ

one of the even.n, new».,ape,n i. t*t.on of Dr. Chess’, syrup ok*. 1 1
furntohing the elrt^ra with «une ffi of Linseed and Turpentine. Mtii-Éiûidre................................................... u 0 fan'. 14-Und.ay at upwiMli*.

, , , 'ttlllgent Information for thetr guiu-ince " »an a-mpire ......... .................. ----- V " Jan l.-,-»l„ikham et Lxbridgv.
' r‘°r Officer» guiltless of negligent over- AIQS TO NAVIGATION In the approaching election». La»t ---------- . j“„; 1» Markham at l/iedsarnight. S IU ,,i*ht It made In Ha municipal com-. ingrc*oll O»,"n« Flub, V-OtoeffriUe »t Markham-

Noe-remiularlowed Officer DUnisini Franzkl borrowed *ums of money1 „ . — t^(. surprising statement that When • druggist tries to give you ,11 nA ot tbe In- j,,n -I slnldge »t Ht/siffvlllc.
Br^nlir, ”f an t,, u^v« f,om habitually, and never r- M*rinr Telephone Co Wan, to K,eet cHiaena’ conSnltlee has »*ttl-d something elm: to place of what you îw ffi rnrtt î -uu 20-M.rl.Vn-. at Btouff-llle.
Hrutallty tij. «x-Dr«ver. them, and beat h.s aubordlna.es **•«— ou St toxwrenc. tmxcwndlndatt, for the Board Mlt for walk out ^ „„ ,t<^“ ^hë SM-uSSf,”* MtiSSiT

Berlin, Dec. 1C,—Owln<ç to hi» ml*- hi* flets and with club* and whip# Montreal Der 1(1 —-fSoeeial ) H M ot Control." Thin, * r is not to be trust ted * «"f1 the lofMcttfloii» ar#* that rJl#, Mtoiifrtllto-Markbfim <w
frFAtmpnt of noldierfi <»n iv>n /voimt* and f pat lu the face* of men. Several 1 -aI' vet. lo. (Special.) n. 3X. . ..» and sUetch of Aid* K, J* thl* wbl !>#? tb# mont KuccvKsful y#«r in *»/i*a, miiw. *,» tn tfa# 11th by Mai M"6®and abus*» f,f authority on i<i) count* of tho meu were maltreated from 100 to Whitney, president of the Marine Tete- jr^ning" of the First Ward on th« pra- His only object 1* to make s larger of the ch*. * ** <2^? notfc#. rh# color» ^

SSSssyCHm? r-r&x Æs»-aar*a- sr» r:t„ *M «■« « -» % Eâ-ÎMsxsw-rÿsîto'KfcSa — — —»«■ ss5s-2 H»ZE“S &rs ars, & s «verve» --
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ox driver, and pronounced hi* , >• telephone bell for mil’-s, The number of candidates who will Dr- Chase s Syrup of Linseed and Tur- ----------- the. Mk^rtng ««rtocdtile being ^rewn tF;
’ and eald Mr Whltney. a» f j a" the 'run for the Board of EducAtton wrih Pentlne Adepts. o.H.A. R-.ee j at Allium Calling*.*

company to concerned, the tests have the endorsement of the citizens tom The very fact that some unacrupu- Guelph, Dec. 16. A meeting <rf Ibe Olty
been perfect They claim that thereto mlttee has been reduced to six: Mr*, loue druggiete have sought to Imitate Hockey League <v»a held at the Bojisl £*”■ L *
ro deflection of sound thru the waU Willoughby Cummings. J. Wilson Dr. Chase» Syrup of Linseed and Tur- Hofçl on Tnewl.y ivvnlng. R. C. n-,b pre- Tan. «te*.
L itf HlnistTlMS wm, it to Gray, FroL A. C. McKay W H. Shaw, Pentlne to ,h., compliment

understood, recommend that several A. . Briggs und Byron “ . c J? \ c/,u.<^ possibly pay o ir. j, rtrtTliur wns fi proin ted In The Snn, 21—M"* ford at Collhigwood# C /
testing stations be erected to that in- Mrs. F. H. Torrington Is unable to be^ 'to their acknowledgment that the nil,, ,/ tb- OH A were nd-pre-l. Ceftifl- 7»n 22—Alitotee «.Barrie
coming steamera supplied with recelv- come a candidate, os her name does sale* of this preparation are In excise cats* of plan-rs must be «Igueil De--. 15, Jsn. 25—Barrie at tollingiwod, M
er* may test the eftlciency of the ma- not appear on the assessment roll. of any similar remedy, and that the and be band,-I In by Moitiév evening. The nl AIMeton
rine tolenhone emClency of ttle lni , ----------- i1 people have recognized In this the referees appointed were: Messrs. N. V,. Irv- Jan. »--AIWon *t ^to,J\.—f- 5r5&*v^r sssst lu™ «w-ætsa ”rsa.t its

-------- 1 tee In preparing a elate, there VV" r™ agalnat a. l-ar ,i--n np.---------  . eiltna-n-ti R- Arae« Meefeni.
Mr H J. V.rntic. «ipcrinteo-l-nt of sgeu- wa* s general Inclination on the 1<I.off r d ,or ^ inter,.»:lonal Basketball

Ile* «f lhe Melri-ioMtxn Life lus,iranee pdrt of many candidate» to disavow and fifteen cent* a bottle. Visgars Fall» Ont Dec litinterna
I tomp",y. I, regia,, red at the King Edward Ly connection with the citizens’ move- /"U ta look ptorAIrt.
' 1 • ment. This was hardly necessary, jA?eJ?fr,raJt a.1?’1 “8“ature of Dr. mrhl Icnrevtora of Bnffalo

Kev. A. B. Gaudier, pa at nr of St. James’ however, as It could hardly be «aid A’ w- *b* Fdu buV. tiul Xl.iga.ra Falls, mnltlng In a win for
Kqiwre Prc briei-lan (5um-b. will prtiably ,tot candidate would be handicap- ,hBe,ca’.efu,1 aboutj^tramg child,en to the luvne l-nm after a bar.1 fought gome,
drt-llne the ,b:ilr rrf Practical Ibeolog/ end . ” . .. -, hj -election by :my the drug store,unless you explain to br.-re hv halves: First. 15 for Fill,. Itomb-
«h inch Htoiory In H.ffifax Preset ran „OD,J1 „ bUc offk-e run sidering bow |0 distinguish the genuine 1er» 5: w-ond half. .Niagara Fa I to Ont.
IV;",go preferred Lin, by the N„v, Beotia tor “.f^.b“c ", A?, entire to ttom ‘be Imitation. "fwWor, 3. Total, Niagara Fill. 29
Pre/hyterv, that the selection was made entirely Cha»-’« Hvrun of I.indeed ,,nd lit rollers 8.

Wm. Mackenzie, rrewident ot the Cans- without hla connivance. The nomma- Tirrnentlne Is far more than a mere -----------js.’sïïïï.-imæ? ri-îÆ aswr:s,.4’ 'wh'srssjsvsi'vLS X'^5rs5ajKl'$tiSS5 jæse«s^*:Anscraffsiale that th- Canadian X’ortherj i- de!:,g thankfulness. _______ cough. riAthma and pneumonia. resulted la the murder today of M»rr*Mti'
a eplmdld innJiirtw already and liaudl-t.1 a Bold by all deaden* at the advertised rn veer» and Anton’r, 1*2* **
large /Imre of tl>r grain trffl- tbto year. . One candidate who took this view of pr|ce- of, cents a bottle, family size sears old. In the' Italian " '
While he would cot , «mort olmnelf «* to the situation is W- H. Bhaw, principal ,thre.- times as much). «« cents. Ed- <’b, la* Mlyo. He to under 
Ihe Ifiject of Ills trip,to England It I* of the Central Butine»» College, who. m»,,*,,,. Bate* A Co-, Tbronl„. . „
ibL"aîüicion‘ô<Iî,îhî ,2,*adiii*to was a valuable member of the present To protect you against Imitation*. , ’"v- 7*. A. Murdoch. Baptist mlnlat-r 
n^ert^tHtho*, ^dnhtitSw^ « ,^m«!l2*bto *oard. and had announced hla candi- the portrait and signature of Dr \. f,,"'" h I" tito cltv. He r<yort»
to,ream- Irallie mileage of *bc road nest <>»cy VTicrr to the citizens’ meeting. W. rhaee. the famous reclept book îlpî ffirthV ^^''"l^lTlcs4 s?c* ntirt 
—-, IV-. Shaw 1* weU known »* a success- author/ are on every bottle. ,4# simeoe. pwnc* ,rc ‘1"let
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That Subtle
Touch of Style

There is a graceful correctness of the lines and 
a general distinctive air of being “all right” 
about a Score Overcoa • We are tailoring our 

Oxford and Cambridge Cheviot Overcoat
ings, regularly priced at $30,

Or. Hgnew’s 
Catarrhal Powdernewt

is a Catarrh Care that Cures 
Colds and Catarrh.

Actually, poelttoflr . Indisputibly, 
tiibty, Cure» Cnlds find Catarrh!

Not always with first application, although 
even met invariably brings relief in 19

Special $28.00.
R. Score & Son,

Ml'RDKR FOR SIX CENTS.

Frtri
«IngaIrrefu-

qiiArtpr by Nl 
srrsti. , The

: minute». »
But it Cure». It Cur*, Coldi and C%'rh I 

9r. Ajsew's IK-'—- r -, liver Ira

LifoTailors and haberdashers, 77 King St- W., Toronto.
Samples and Self-Measurement Chart tree to Out-of-Town Folk-
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F0/Î YOl/fl SISTER
WRIST BAGS

G rev and black, fitted with card 
caw and purac, rcg ilaf *L50, « QQ
Friday............ -,.......................
Wrist Bags, regular *1.00, 7C

for..................................................«.••• ’,u
Pretty Velvet Brtt» red, CO

rreular *1.00, for ........................... 1 uo
Combinat!- n pix-kotboofc, re- f flfl

gutor 61.50. for ............... I,UU

*18.00 pigskin Fitted Car- 12 (1(1
rlcgc Bag. for...............................IG.UU

*2,<*i Saffron Leaiter Auto 1 (In 
Bag*, for .............................................I,uu

PRBTTY BLOUBB 
LENGTHS 

(All Wool Matorlaln-

Tbe to lest Pari*lea designs.
Regular 50c per yard, flt 

Blouse length (244 yd*) ......
Regular BSe per yd.. Blouse I 50

lengtii <3 yards,.............................
Regular 05c per yd. Blouse 1 GC

length. 13 yard») ........ ..............
Regular 75c per yd„ Blouse 1 CQ

length (3 yardei .........................
Regular 85c per yd.. Blouse 1 gK 

length ,3 yard*)............................... 1

Regular *1.00 per yard, 9 00
Blouse length ,3 yard», ......... fc-WV

Regular *1.10 per yard, 9 25 
Blouse length i3 yantoi............fc-a-w

FINE STATIONERY
In while and bine, itaen fini*, 

with envelope* to match, re- Jg 
regular *1.00 box, Friday ......... ’
600 JAPANESE GLOVE and 

HANDKERCHIEF SETS
Regular 61.26, 61.80 and KQ

$1.75, Friday, rom aholoe..........uw-
(On sale top flour )

8 LADIES ELECTRIC SEAL 
FUR JACKETS

Regular $30.00, Friday "- -29 00

Ladles’ fitter*, regalas- Q (1(1 
$12.30 t» »-8.«>. Friday .........W

Ladle*’ Welti*, tilk, cashmere and 
tu être, regular 62.80 to 64.00, I QK
Friday .......................-............... ••• ’

latdiea’ FlHtmelrtte Wrappers, 
«a!» $1.50, Frhtoy ...»..............

re
•8?

fBIk Mnffiie* or FoliHn* Heart, for 
coat or "’oak. regular $1.00.
Friday .............................. .. .............. .75
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